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the warmest affection, but a personal de- Rlouse of Commons of Canada, ta make laws
votion and loyalty to Great Britain, ta for the Deace, order and good government
British institutions an*d ta the British of Canada in relation ta-
Royal family. Te oigt u-aarp

Now if hon. gentlemen wili do me the Te oigt u-aarp
credit of believing that I am sincere ini -in relation to militia. military and naval
what I have said, premising that much, 1 service and defence.
wish ta say a few words with reference to So we have the same parliament which,
the argument which. was presented on the in 1865, had enacted that it should be law-
question now under discussion by my hion. fui for any colony, (which may be -said ta
friend from East Hastings (Mr. Korthrup) have included Canada, therefore that it
in moving the six months hoist upon the should be lawful for Canada), with the ap-
motion for the second reading af this Bill. proval of Rer Majesty in Council, ta legis-
He took the position that this measure was late for the establishment of a navy, say-
one which it was not competent for this ing two years later that it should be lawful
parliament ta pass because it constituted for the Queen, by and with the advice and
an encroachment upon the Royal preroga- consent of the Senate and Hanse of Coin-
tive, and was in direct contradiction ta the mons ai Canada, ta do that identical thing.
provisions of the Imperial Act governing It seems ta me that the argument is mani-
colonial naval defence. That was a statute fest that the later statute plainly empowers
passed in 1865, and my hon. f riend relied for this legisiative body, the Senate and House
his argument with regard ta its application of Gomrmons of Canada, ta do the identical
ta the present measure, upon the provisions thing which, by the statute ai two years
of the third section of that statute. The before, it may be, could only be done with
statute recites the expediency of enabling the approval of Rer Majesty in Counicil.
the several colonial possessions ai Her Ma- That view, it seems ta me, is made abun-
jesty ta make better provision for naval de- dantly clear by a subsequent provision of
ienoe, and then it goes on in the tird sec- the Imperial Act of 1865, which passibly

'tion ta deplare did not strike my hion. friend from Hast-

It sah b lawul fr th .. ings as having a bearing upan the matter,
aut hrity, with the th proper legisiative but which. it seems ta me is very important

autoriy, iththeapproval of Rer Majesty -cnieigteprl ea seto
in Council. fromn time ta time to mak k r in cnieigteprl ea seta
vision for effecting at the expense of the~ the case. Section 10 of the Imperial Act
colony ail1 or any of the purp)oses following: ai 1865 provides:

Amon thm beng he etabishmnt i a Nothing in this Act shall take away or
Amon thm beng he etabishmnt f aabridge any liower vested in or exercisable

navy. Now the argument ai my hon. iriend, by the leuislature or government of any
as I gathered irom what I saw reparted in colony.
Hansard, was that we cannot in this S ehv h eyipra ttt
country, being governed by the provisions S ehv h eyipra ttt
ai this Imperial statute ai 1865, legisiate in which has, in section 3, given authority ta
the way this measure proposes ta legisiate, etablish a navy by a colony, proceeding ta
unless we have in that behali the approval declare that where any power was vested in
ai the imperial government, the approval or exercisable by the legislature or gaovern-
of Hlis Majesty in Council. The question in ment ai a colony, nothing in this statute
that respect seems ta turn upon the consid- would take away any such power or abridge
eratian ai the power ai the King, upon the it The power then, which is conferred
advice ai his government for Canada, or upon the parliament ai Canada ta make
upon the advice ai the imperial govern- laws for the peace, aider and good gavern-
ment, as apparently is pravided for in the ment ai Canada in relation ta naval service
Imperial Act ai 1865 upon which my hon. and defence, is not taken away or abridgedc
iriend based bis argument. Now that sta- by the previaus Imperial Aot oi 1865. That
tute was passed two years before the Bri- statute, which, ai course, like any other
tish North America Act. The British North public Act, le always s9peaking-speaking
America Act passed by the saine imperial ta-day, as my hon. friend read it, speak-
parliament modified the provisions ai the ing a month ago when hae addressed this
statute ai two years before in a ver im- House, does, at the same moment at which.
partant degrea. The statute ai 1865 em- it declares the approval ai Rer Majasty in
powers any colonial legislature, with the Council ta be necessary, daclare equal]y
approval ai Rer Majesty in Council, ta that no provision ai that statute should
make provision for the establishment of a take a-way or abridge any Canadian pawars.
navy. Then in 1867 the saime imperial par- It would seexp ta me, therefore, with ail re-
liament passed the British North America spact ta the argument ai my hon. friend,
&ct in which, by actiôn 91, they anactad that the very statute upon which hae relied
that as its basis aifords a completa answer ta

it. Just ana other referance ta that statute
It shail be lawful for the Queen. by and as having a bearing upon the provisions

with the advice and consent ai the Senate and ai this particular legisiation. A gaod deal
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